
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

St Augustine’s PTFA  

50-50 Club 
How it works and how you can join 

 
 

 June 2015 
 
Dear Parents and Carers,  
 
The PTFA 50-50 Club has proved to be a big success in terms of raising much needed funds to resource 
additional incentives and facilities for children at St Augustine’s.  
 
The 50-50 Club works by friends of the school purchasing “numbers” at a cost of £1 each. You can buy any 
amount of numbers from two upwards. These numbers will then be entered into a Draw at the end of each 
month. Half of the takings for each month will be recycled as cash prizes for the lucky winners, the other 
half goes into the PTFA account to support its work for the school. For example, if in one month we 
collected £300 we would have a £75 first prize, a £50 second prize and a third prize of £25, in all £150 
worth of prizes. The remaining £150 will go to the PTFA. The more numbers you buy the more chances you 
have to win. Draws take place at the start of every month in school in front of adult witnesses. Winners are 
then contacted and listed on our website.  
 
Please consider joining the 50-50 Club. The easiest way to take part is to complete the standing order form 
on the page below committing yourself to anything from £2 a month. Please return the top section to 
school. The rest of the form [below the scissors icon] should then be sent on to your own bank for 
processing. Once you’ve completed this form you’ll be entered for the next available Draw.  
 
Alternatively, you could choose to purchase numbers on an annual basis by sending a cheque payable to St 
Augustine’s Association for £12 for each number purchased. This will ensure you are entered for twelve 
monthly Draws from the month you start. This form is also available on our website. Please you return the 
slip below to school, for the attention of Mrs C. Gill indicating your choice of payment. 
 
If you are already a 50-50 Club member, a big thank you for your support! If you are intending to become 
a member, thank you in anticipation! 
 

Easyfundraising.org.uk 
 
Another way to support the school PTFA is by registering with Easyfundraising.org.uk which provides a 
donation to school (at no cost to you) whenever you make purchases online. Most of the popular online 
retailers are part of this scheme and signing up is a simple process. So far over £1000 has been raised via 
Easyfundraising.org.uk. For details of how to sign up visit the school website under the PTFA section.  
 
Yours faithfully 
 
Michael Wright 
Headteacher 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

St Augustine’s PTFA 50-50 Club 
 

Please return the top section to Mrs Gill in the school office indicating your preference 
and pass the bottom section to your bank 

 
   1. I have completed the Standing Order Mandate below and will be sending it to my own bank. 
 
 I intend purchasing _____  numbers.  
 
 [Please insert in the box the amount of numbers you wish to purchase. We’ll write back to you allocating the  
 actual numbers. If for example you wish to buy five numbers, you might be allocated 156, 157, 158, 159, 160] 
 
 

2. I enclose a cheque made out to St Augustine’s Association. The amount indicated will cover the cost of 
____ numbers which will be included in 12 consecutive monthly Draws for a full year. 

 
 [So for example a cheque for £36 will generate three numbers which will be included in 12 Draws] 
  
 Your name [please print]           Child’s name [for communication purposes]    Form 
 
 ________________________  _____________________________   ______ 

 
 

Completing the Standing Order Mandate 
 
ACCOUNT TO BE DEBITED: 
Please complete your own bank’s sort code, your account number and your account name on the left hand side.  
 
PAYMENT DETAILS: 
If you intend your Standing Order Mandate to last for a year, please complete the last payment date which will be 
twelve  months on from the first one. 
 

 
 
 

Account to be Debited 

Account number         
Sort Code        

Account Name(s)  

  

Beneficiary Details 

Bank Barclay’s Bank PLC Clitheroe 

Account number 6 0 6 2 6 0 9 0 

Sort Code 2 0 0 9 7 2   

Beneficiary Name St Augustine’s Association 

Reference Business Premium Account 

Customer Signatures   Date    

Customer Contact Number  

Payment Details 

Amount Of First Payment  £ Date Of First Payment 01   
Amount Of Usual Payment  £   

Amount of usual payment in words  
When paid [weekly, monthly, annually] Monthly Date of first payment 01   

Complete Either Amount Of Last Payment  
or  

Please continue payments  
until further notice 

 £ Date of last payment    

    

 Yes [tick]    

To Barclays Bank Plc Whalley Branch 

Please Tick Relevant Box  New Instruction 

  Please Amend Previous Standing Order Quoting  Reference/Beneficiary 

Standing Order Mandate 
 

 


